
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

ENDEAVORERS WIDE VARITEY

HEAR SPEECHES
Gain Inspiration From Ad-

dresses of Prominent Work-
ers at Shamokin

The forty-nine seniors of the Tech-|
nical High school will not want in!
their selection of a subject for their
senior essays. Professor Pierce Ret-
tew has prepared a list of subjects,
from "A to Z" from which they |
may make their selections. These'
themes are required of all the i
graduates during the final year, and
are under the supervision of the
teacher of Senior English.

Mr. Rettew has set February 15 1as the date when all the essays
have to be submitted. Those writ- j
ten by the honor students will be I
delivered as orations at the Com-
mencement exercises. They must
he at least 750 words in length.
Fifty of the subjects contain a ref-
erence to .the war, while twenty-live
others are of a varied nature. Those 1who seelct lirst will be given their i
preference in picking the titles. I

The subjects as prepared by the!
tutor are:

Theme Subjects.
"Democracy's Onward March."Angels of Mercy?The American 1Red Cross."
"Modern Warfare."
3D e *"ai,ure °f the Submarine." j

I lie Anglo-American Future."
"American Inventions Used in!\\ arfare."
"Provost Marshal General Crow-;lle.':~ the Mnn Who Docs Things." I
(.encral Pershing?The American !

Commander."
"Field Marshal Haig."
"Joffre?The Frenchman Loved by!

Americans."
klpi'd George? England's Man of 1

the Hour."
"The Failure of Imperialism."

I he Debt of the United States to'F ranee."
"Our Debt to Russia."
"The Essentials of National Inde-pendence."

"Education and War." t
"Universal Military Service."
"Woman's Part in the War." !
"Aviation During the War.""The Contribution of AmericanUniversities to the War."
"'The Basis of a Durable Peace."
Armament Versus Disarmament"

"The Freedom of the Seas.""To Safeguard Democracy."
"War and Thrift."
"Mobilizing the Nation's Re-

sources."
"America's Duty to the World Do-,

mocracles."
"The Passing of Kings Em-

perors."
"The National Food Problem.""Military Training in the Schools."
"Harrisburg's Proud Record."
"A League to Enforce Peace."

? "An international Supreme Court."
"The Treatment of Aliens."
"A Different World After the War"
"The United States as a Sea Pow-er."
"America's Leader Woodrow

\u25a0Wilson."
"England's Solution of the LaborProblem During the War."
"The War and the Solution of tlie>N'egro Problem."
"Labor's Part in the War."
"The Effect of the War on Im-migration."
"Conscription."
"War as a Developer of Sciences."
"Technical's Part in the War."
"Technical's Volunteers."
"German Intrigue."
"We Who Remain at Home."
"Life in the Trenches."
"The Nation's Sacrifices."
"The Debt of the World to the

United States."
"Pennsylvania?An Appreciation.",
"Twentieth Century Reforms.
"Western Ideas."

. "Industrial Arbitration." I

Endeavorers anil Sunday school
workers crowded the large audi-
torium of the United Evangelical

Church last evening at the East
Pennsylvania Conference of K. L, C.

E. and Sunday School Federation in
convention at this place. The Rev.
Daniel A. Poling, associate president
t" the United Society of Christian
Endeavorers, Boston, was the princi-
pal speaker. His address was full of
inspiration and helpfulness to En-
deavorers.

The session this morning was
opened with a devotional service by
the Rev. E. S. Woodring, of Tama-
qua. After a report by the treasurer.
E. J. Rapp, of Allentown, an address
was delivered by Preston G. Orwig,
State Secondary Division Superin-
tendent, on the subject, "Why, What
and How in the 'Teen Age." Ad-
dresses were also delivered by the
Rev. Ralph C. Deibert, Myerstown.
subject, "The Bible Class at Work,"
and the Rev. A. D. Bransley. York,
on the subject, "The K. L. C. C.?lt's
Advantages, Rev. Hnngen in charge.

At the opening of the afternoon
session, the Rev. A. E. Hangen, pas-
tor Park Street United Evangelical
Church, Harrisburg. conducted the
devotional exercises. An address by
Preston G. Orwig. on the subject.
"Conference on 'Teen Age," which
was helpful to workers. Greetings
from the General Managing Board
were brought by the Rev. W. E. Pef-
fley, Harrisburg. General Secretary
of the Keystone League ol' Christian
Endeavdr Work. After reports of
committees, the Rev. Mr. Peffley de-
livered an interesting address on
"Teacher Training." He is the au-

thor of the popular book, "Teacher
?Training."

At the closing session this evening
the Re\. ('. R. Lichte, of Krackville.
will have charge of the song service,
and the Rev. A. D. Gransley. of York,
will deliver the principal address, on
the subject, "Some Things About the
Bible."

Mrs. Charles Curtis is a delegate
from the Park Street United Evan-
gelical Church, Harrisburg. and W.
L. Bailey, represents Harris street
society, Harrisburg.

After a Hearty
Meal, What Then?

To Avoid Distress, Sour Ris-
ings, Indigestion, Headache

and Laziness Be Sure to
Take a Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablet

MC\l> fuii rni:i; tii\i.r\*iv\t;i:

It Im \tonlNhinK llirWny n Sttmrt'x
It? xpt-psla Tablet Dlkpiikon <>r a
Hearty Meal.
As you swing on to a couple of fried

eggs and tackle the terrors of a sclice
of fried ham, just remember you can
digest anything, yes, anything! if vou
follow with a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
let.

These tablets contain what are
known as enzymes. These digest
fpod. They help the work of the
stomach, prevent forming of gas. stop
the souring. Eat pies, beans, onions,
anything you like. And if you are
now a dyspeptic with n grouch gpt a
SO cent box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets to-day of any druggist. Then
smile all over. Send coupon for a free
trial package.

Free Trial Coupon
I". \. Stuart Co., l!tiT> Stuart llillhl-

Ing, Mnrnhnll, Mich., send me at
once a free trial package of Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets.
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Street

City State
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Bai/ to apply. Sure. Quick, Safe.

25c. (torgia, Hesall Driifglal, Itt N.
Third St. and Peana. Station.

There is one family in Harrisburg
which has been dreading the return
of winter 'weather with its added
burdens of coal, winter clothing and
increased livingexpenses. The father
is a helpless invalid and has been so
for many years. The wife has brave-
ly!met all the problems as they
arose, and except for some few items
in the family budget she has refused
to ask for assistance. Now that sh*
feels unable to meet the increased
burdens she is allowing the Associa-
ted Aid Societies, which has been be-
friending her during the last two

CHILD GETS SICK
CROSS, FEVERISH
IF CONSTIPATED

Look at tongue! Then give fruit
laxative for stomach,

liver, bowels

"California Syrup of Figs"
can't harm children and

they love it

A laxative to-day saves a sick child
to-morrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty
their bowels, which become clogged
up with waste, liver gets sluggish;
stomach sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold, or has sore
throat or any other children's ail-
ment. give a teaspoonful of "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs." then don't worry
because it is perfectly harmless, and
in a few hours all this constipation
poison, sour bile and fermenting
waste will gently move out of the
bowels, and you have a wvell, playful
child again. A thorougn "inside
cleansing" is ofttimes all that is nec-
essary. It should be the first treat-
ment given in any^sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly printed on the bottle. Look
carefully and see that It is made by
the "California Fig Syrup Company."

ASTHMA ~

XiL There i*no "cure"
but relief is often fgvjjC

jO brought by? ITI/iifr)
vIC*P litti* InTbur r7oin 7 >, VWlfeiW/ihithM

FOR TECH SENIORS' ESSAYS

Half of Subjects Are on War; Central and Tech Upper-
classmen to Give Three Minute

Talks on Liberty Loan
I "The Negro's Service to the Na-
] lion."
| "Our Neighbor Canada's Great-
ness."

"The Schoolmaster in Politics. '
"The Plea of the Laborer."
"The Cry of the Children."
"The Death of John Barleycorn."

j "Business Opportunities in South
America."

"An Antiquated Institution The
' Electoral College."

j "The Eternal Question The Or-
ient and the Occident."

, "Mexico The Land of Oppor-
tunity."

"A Message From Rome ?History!
Economically Interpreted."

"A New Educator The Moving|
Picture Theatre."

"Geographic Influences in History"
"Thrift."
"If I Were a Freshman Once

j More."
"Signiflcent Discoveries and In-

i ventions."
"The New Farce in American Pol-

| itics?The Woman's Vote."
"The Greatest Books in Litera-

ture."
The Senior class is composed of

! the following members:
| Section S.?Samuel E. Arch, Walter
| Bashore, Glen wood Beard, Fred C.
| Beecher, Ralph E. Brough, Robert

: A Cunningham, Joseph Freedman,
: Paul L. Guarin, Paul .Huntsberger,

| Charles E. Keller, FrankllA Koons,
' Kees M. Lloyd, George Mats, Don-
;:tld S. Miller, Frederick V. Ross, Earl

I D. Schwartz, Lawrence E. Weber.
Section T.?Laverne J. Bitner, R.

Walt Bogar, Walter 11. Compton,
| Charles Cooper, George I. Fisher,
! Jerry Frock, Abram Cross, Fred
' Henry, Gordon Holland, Ralph E.

: Michener, James W. Minich, Fred
i H. Murray, Joseph Schmidt, Ralph
| L. Stauffer and William Watson.

Section U.?Barton B. Botts, John!
! S. Bowman, Foster W. Cocklin, Lloyd
! t'ole, Lynn P. Cook, Ray H. Crane, I
Fred E. Essig, Newton C. Helghley, j

! Frederick B. Huston. Howard Jones,
Walton Kerstetter, H. Merl Kramer,
John Leavy, Edgar V. Lefcds, Jr.,
Wintield Loban and Donald R. Sing-
er.

Talks on Loan
Ray Wentzler. bass violinist in the

Tech orchestra last year, is now at-
t -ndlng the North East Manual high
school of Philadelphia. He would
have graduated from Tech this year, j
bad he not moved from this city.
AVentzler visited the school yester-
day, and told his former classmates
that he is a member of the football]
squad in Philadelphia, playing right
tackle.

The grammar school diplomas
were distributed to the Freshmen
today at Tech.

Should you happen to visit one of
the local theaters this week you will
have an opportunity to hear Central
and Tech Seniors give three minute
talks on the Liberty loan. Repre-
senting Central will be Ross H. Hoff-
man, Thomas R. Nevitt, Thomas |
Lantz and George N. Pulas. The

"Tech representatives will -include:
llees M. Lloyd, R. Walt Bogar, Geo.!
1. Fisher, William Watson, Fred 8.1
Huston. Fred Essig, Foster Cocklin,]
1 'red Murray. Newton Heishle.v, Win-
field Loban, Abram Gross, Harry
Miller, John Laverne Bitner and
Fred Henry.

The Senior class held a meeting
this afternoon in the third floor
study hall at the call of President
Harry Miller. Mr. Rettew will assist
Ihein in preparing a secret program
for chapel on the morning of Nov-
ember 2/

The 700 students of the school
were dismissed in one and one-half
minutes at <? firedrill yesterday morn-

I ing.

APPROACH OF WINTER UNEARTHS
MANY NEEDS

Wife Supports Invalid Husband; Another Widow Is
Having Trouble Finding Money to Keep Her

Seven Small Children
years, to help in a more substantialway. Tliis woman has been grateful ifor the work they have secured forher. for the medical attention they
have arranged for the family and
the other forms of service they haverendered her.

Secretary John McCandless sold:Jf anyone wants to invest somemoney in assistance which they = anbe sure is not only needed but willlie wisely used, they can not do bet-ter than help to provide the five
dollars a week which it is estimatedwill be needed this winter. There isliope that the father may recover
sufficiently to take some light workin the spring.

Widow Has Seven Children.The case described above is butone of several for which the Asso-ciated Aid Societies desire contri-
buttons to be used directly for the
families in need, Mr. McCandlesscontinued, "Another family is thatof a widow with seven children, allunder sixteen years of age. The so-ciety has secured the co-operation
of relatives and friends of the fam-ily, up to thexMimit of their abilities,
and as many days' work as the
mother is capable of doing, and yetgive proper attention to her family
She is such a good mother that the
society would not favor breaking up
the home and placing the children
in any other home or institution It
is estimated that $9.00 a month for?several months to come will beneeded.

"Stephen is a little crippled boy
who came under the notice of theAid Societies when he attended the
Fresh Air Camp during the summer
time. After a consulation with the
best obtainable local physician insuch cases it was recommended thathe be taken to one of the large hos-pitals in Philadelphia to see whatcould be done for him. Stephen is
now wearing a brace provided by
the Societies with high hopes that hisspine will be straightened out andthat his whole future will be abrighter one. His parents arc un-
able to pay the cost of the braces.Here is a chance for you to help.

The families and the cases men-
tioned here have had the earnest
attention of visitors of the AssociatedAid Societies, who vouch for the
need in each case. The way to help
is to send either checks or money tothe office of the society, addressedto Vance C. McCormick, Treasurer,
Box 405. It may be indicated in the
face of the check to which case the
donor wishes the money to go. Every
cent of the money will be used for
the purpose desired, and a report
will be sent to every one who gives
their address, asking for such re-
port."

CHICKEN BUPPER AT BLAIN.
Blaln, Pa., Oct. 17.?Plans for a

chlcketi supper are being completed
which will be held by the women of
Zion's Reformed Church on Saturday
evening from 5 to 8 o'clock. Solici-
tors are making u canvass among themembers and at a meeting of the
committee last night a generous sup-
ply of good things is reported.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator.?Ad

HA.RRTB3TJRO TETEGIOPFT

OLD SOLDIER
SHARES PENSION

WITH FIGHTERS
His Bit Toward Cheering

Some of the Boys Who Arc
Now in France

In the trembling hand-writing of

an aged Civil AVar veteran, comes a

letter to us enclosing a small sum of
money. It is an old soldier's "bit"

toward cheering some of the boys

who are doing the fighting of to-day

I in the same cause he loved in '6l.
The letter states that his contribu-

tion is that part of his pension money
which he is able to spare. It isn't
much, to be sure. Hut between the
lines in the letter gleams the warm-
hearted sympathy of an old man. It
was as much as he could give. And
he gave it, gladly. He remembered
how he used to enjoy good old "Bull"
in his own fighting days.

How niany quarters have you sent
along to our Tobacco Fund? We
won't ask you "how many can you
afford to give?" We simply ask you
to send us one or two or three, what-
ever you think right, as your first
contribution.

Then?wait for the postal cards to
come back. There's ojie packed in
each twenty-five cent kit, you know,

stamped and addressed for direct re-
turn to you.

And when you have read these
messages of thanks from several sol-
diers who have enjoyed your gift,
we won't need to ask you for quar-
ters at all, any more. You'll be so in-
terested, yourself, that you'll give
more and you'll be asking your
friends to help the same fine cause.

Remember that the French and
American Governments and the Red
Cross are co-operating with us in
this work. The tobacco is admitted
duty-free and the one-cent American
stamp brings back the souvenir mes-
sage from France.

Members of Congress
Are on Way to Europe

Washington. Oct. 17. Ten mem-
bers of Congress, traveling in unof-
ficial capacity, but carrying special
passports arranged for by the State
Department, are on the way to
Europe to visit the war fronts and
fraternize with the parliamentary
representatives of the Allies. In the
party are Representative Dale, Ver-
mont: Taylor and Timberlake. Colo-
rado: Hicks, New York; Johnson, Dill
and Miller, of Washington: Goodwin,
Arkansas: Stephens, Nebraska, and
Parker, New Jersey: ex-Representa-
tive Stout, of Montana, and Ross L.
Hammond, a Fremont, Neb., editor,
and otlvcrs.

The visit is a development of the
recent cabled and personal Invitations
of representative members of the
British and French Parliaments for
closer affiliation of the parliament-
ary bodies of the Allied Governments
through personal conferences at the
British, French and Italian capitals.
President Wilson did not favor Con-
gress officially accepting the invita-
tion at this lime, ana neither House
took action, but the ten members ar-
ranged their trip informally.

Anthracite Operators
Promise to Aid Nations

Washington, Oct. 17. Anthracite
operators, representing: most of the
country's hard coal output, at a con-
ference with the fuel administration
yesterday, pledged full support to
the Government In solving the coal
problem. They agreed to name a
representative to act as an assist-
ant to the administration and a com-
mittee to represent the industry in
all Government dealings.

"Coal hogs" have created an arti-
ficial shortage of anthracite at a time
wlieh the total production is more
than sufficient to meet the domestic
needs of the country. Individual
housekeepers, fearing inability to ob-
tain fuel regularly during the winter,
have stocked up to.such an extent

that their neighbors, less foreslglit-
ed, can get none. What was equally
an adequate production has been so
unequally distributed that to-day to
all intents and purposes, so far as
the unsupplied consumer is concern-
ed. there exists a grave shortage, and
nothing less severe than Government
regulation of the coal purchases made
hv individuals will make it possible
for all consumers to get coal this
winter.

NEW Ri:i> CROSS MEMBERS
Blain, Pa., Oct. 17. ?Members of

the Red Cross Auxiliary are engaged
in working every Wednesday after-
noon at the headquarters rooms in
North Main street. The total mem-
bership is now 138. New memberf.
who recently joined the auxiliary
are Mary B. Kern, S. Miles Bower, /.
T. McConnell, Mrs. J. T. McConiv/1.
Ruth McConnell, Mrs. J. B.
Pearl Bistline, Mrs. D. B. Stamba'jfeh,
Mrs. David Stambaugh, Mrs. jfl A.
Sanderson, Emma Campbell, Mrs.
Frank Johnston, Mrs. H. A. Klein.
Ben TJ. Bower and Mrs. Ralph K.
Hench.

THREE-CENT STAMPS HERE
The Harrisburg Post Ofifice is sup-

plied with three-cent stamps for the
November 1 rush, when letter-postage
will advance to three cents. An addi-
tional supply of the stamps was re-
ceived vesterday at the Post Office.
There has been no change in the de-
sign. \u2666

WETS MARKSMAN MEl) AI,
William R. Maguire, formerly of

Harrisburg, has received his marks-
man bar on the range at Washington
Barracks, Maguire has been in the
service only a montji, but his meri-
torious work won him early recogni-
tion. Maguire enlisted in the Sixth
Engineers, September 12.

nrnxED ON FACE
Stanka Emerijic. a foreigner em-

ployed at the Bethli'hein Steel Com-
pany's plant in Steelton, was burned
on the face and arms while at work
there this morning. He was rushed
to the Harrisburg Hospital for treat-
ment. He will recover.

HEADACHE FROM
I GOLD? LISTEN!

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends
severe colds or grippe

in few hours.

Your cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a dose of
"Pape's Colli Compounu ' every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nosc-run-

'ning, relieves sick headache, dull-
ness, feverishness, Bore throat, sneez-
ing. soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling! Ease your throb-
bing head?nothing else in the world
gives such prompt relief as "Pane's
Cold Compound," which costs only a
few cents at any drug store. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, and
causes no Inconvenience. Accept no
substitute. 1

COUNTY WELL REPRESENTED
AT MEETING OF UNIONS

MEAT SHORTAGE
TO BE REAL THING

Endeavorers Crowd Here'
For/ Stirring Meeting;]
Hear Many Addresses;
Those Who Attended

Endeavorers crowded the large Jauditorium of the Derry Street United )
brethren Church at the closing sea-'
Hon of the annual gathering held'
under the auspices* of the Dauphin j
County and Harrisburg Christian En-
deavor Unions. A special anthem was!
rendered by the llarrishurg C. K. j
Choral Union, under the direction ot j
Prof. Frank A. McCarrell.

Lewis P. Markley. of Eemoyne, the Inew president of the Harrisburg C. E.
L nlon, was then introduced to the '
audience, as well as the other officerselected at yesterday's session.

Prof. John F. Kob, president of the iDauphin County C. E. Union, was
then introduced as the new president!
lor the coming term.

The song service by the Harrisburg It . E. Choral Union under the d'rec- ;tion of j. Frank Palmer, was Nill of;
enthusiasm and Christian Endeavor '
spirit. . j

Prof. John F. Kob. president Dau-I
phii> County C. E. Union, presided.

Dr. Wells StietislvThe principal address of the eve-
ning was delivered by Amos It. Wells,
Litt. D., D. D., of Boston, managing
editor of the Christian Ende&vor
World. He spoke on "Standards for
Endeavorers for 1917-1919." lie saidin part:

JOHN F. KOB,

Emanuel Lutheran, Williamstown;
Miss Elizabeth Smaling, Hoy Sehwin-
K< r. United Brethren, New "Cumber-
land: John Snavely, Miss Atelia Rlch-
wine, Christ Lutheran; Prof. John F.
Kob. Second Reformed; Mrs. Gartleld I
McAllister, Emily Edwards, John E.
McCullough. Market Square Presby- j
terian: Mrs. Elias G. Bernhardt, Otter- ]
bein United Brethren; D. W, Lines. |
United Brethren, Royalton; C. W.
Hoy, United Brethren, Millersburg: !
Mrs. William Landis, Mrs. John C. |
Reed, Salem Eutheran. Oberlin: Jo- I
st ph 1. Corbett, Reformed, Millers- j
burg; J. D. Crider, St. Matthew Lu- !
therau; Carrie M. Nnaby, Zion Eu-j
theran. Enola; Mrs. E. T. Sheets, Miss j
lthea Boyer, Enhaut; Mrs. Frank]
Bautnberger, Highspire; the Rev. C. D. ;
lteishel, Mechanicsburg; Gartleld Mc- I
Allistcr, Market Square PresbyterlanT I
Mrs. F. E. Schwartz, United Evangel-
ical, Harris street; Mary F. Speas,
Zion Eutheran, Penbrook; Mrs. J. 11.
Smith, Park Street United Brethren:
Mrs. Ulara Wenrick, United Evengell-

cal, Enola; Eaura Clostctter, Minnie
Tittle, Bethlehem Eutheran: Katha-
rine Famous, Mrs. James McCormick,
Zion Eutheran, Enola; Miss E. Swel-
gert, Trinity Eutheran, Eemoyne:
Miss Margaret Kunkel, Trinity Lu-
theran, Eemoyne; Miss Kathryn Nollf.
Mrs. E. E Eee, St. Peter's Eutheran,
llighsplre; Helen Goodyear, Phoebe
Richards, Division street Mission;
Mrs. Nettie Hock. Mrs. Mae Nickey,
Grace United Evangelical Church,
Steelton; Mae Hover, Fourth Street
Church of God; C. H. Hetges. Church
of God. New Cumberland; Esther Sel-
sam, Esther Yingst, Second Reformed:
Mrs. W. H. Bander, Bethel A. M. E.;
Harry G. Sharp, Trinity Eutheran, Le-
moyne; Sister Lydia Stuplinger, St.
Peter's Lutheran. Middletown; Mrs.
E. W. Stout. Miss Edna Hose, Baptist,
Steelton; the Rev. J. C. Forncrook,
Mrs. J. C. Forncrook,Church of God,
Penbrook; Edith Flowers. Mrs. J. H.
Dare. Mary Miller, Mary Harper, Ma-
rian Harper, Mildred Straw, Lutha
Straw, Carleon McNeill, Williard Mc-
Neill. Church of God, Pleasant View;
Helen Forsythe, Pine Street Presby-
terian: Mrs. William Aungst, Enhaut;
Mrs 15. C.' Leary, Zion Lutheran, Pen-
brook; Benjamin Whitman, Pine
Street Phesbyterian; the Rev. A. L.
Taxis, Olivet Presbyterian: R. M.
Derrick, Sixth Street United Brethren.

EI.ECTIOX OV PASTOR
West Fatrview, Oct. 17.?Election

of a pastor to succeed the Rev. A. G.
WoHf will be made at a meeting ol
the congregation of the St. Mark's
Lutheran Church on Sunday morning.
This church is now a separate pas-

| torate. For several years it had been
under the same pastorate as St. Paul's

| at New Cumberland,
- -

"I bring greetings from A. J. Sliar-
tle, of Boston. Put Christianity on
the scales, I have no use for the sta-
tionary Christian. Christian Endeavor
calls for aeroplane workers and not-'
stationary. Endeavorers always say
'can.' never 'can't.' Christian En-
deavor is an interdenominational so-
ciety."

He proposed "challenge years"?one society to challenge another in
subscription for the Christian En-
deavor World, for the denominational
paper, and for new members. Mr.
Wells Is author of sixty-three Chris-
tian Endeavor books.

At the luncheon lust evening En-
deavorers enjojred an interesting pro-
Brain. Paul A. Strickle* was the
toastmaster. He then introduced
Amos R. Wells. Litt. D., D. D.. of Bos-
ton. as the tall and great man from
Christian Endeavor headquarters, the
managing: - editor of the Christian En-
deavor World. Dr. Wells spoke about
the Pilgrims of Plymouth Rock. He
said: "Our people in all of the great
cities are Americans through and
through. I take no stock in the re-
port of tile hyphenates. This is one
country sprung with many nation-
alities and colors. We are one and
some day we may have the notable
experience in bringing in a federa-
tion ail peoples."

Other speakers on the program
were Prof. John F. Kob. the Rev. J. A.
Lyter, Benjamin Whitman, J. Frank
Palmer, Elmer S. Schilling, the Rev.
George Edward Hawes, pastor Market
Street Presbyterian Church; the Rev.
J. C. Fornorook, pastor Penbrook
Church of God; the Rev. A. L. Taxis,
Olivet Presbyterian Church, and the
Rev. R. L Meisenhelder, pastor Trin-
ity Lutheran Church.

Thorn* Who Attended
Following is a list of delegates at-

tending the Christian Endeavor con-
vention:

Mrs. Robert Neagley, Reformed,
Millersburg: Mrs. John Cable, Re-
formed, Millersburg; Mrs. E. F. Rein-
berger, Lutheran, Millersburg; Miss
Kathryn Bolton, Park Street United
Evangelical Church: George Hoffman,

Tree Planting on Arbor
Day at Camp Hill School

Camp Hill, Pa.. Oct. 17.?Plans for

the observation of Arbor Day, Octo-

ber 26, arc being made at the local

public schoo's. A special program is

being arranged for the afternoon.
Two ash a>d two elm trees, presented
to the school by A. E. Strode, presi-
dent of council and an attache of the
State' F//restry Department, will be
planted on the school campus under
the sujrervision of Mr. Strode.

CM,I. Ft)lt WOHKEHS
West Fairview. Pa.. Oct. 17.?A call

for nore workers has been made by
meribers of the executive committee
of .he West Fairview Red Cross Aux-
iliary. These officials ask that, be-
g nning at the weekly sewing to-
riorrow, the squad of sewers double
,t? number. This auxiliary has been
doing splendid work, but more help
is needed Immediately, the officers
claim.

Slate Expert Calls Attention'

to the Way Things Are j
Trending in Pcnna. Now

If statistics prove anything, the

American nation is facing a meat

shortage unlike anything In history.

What can be done to alleviate the!
shortage? The most important thing

is to show up the true feeding value j
of corn silage and cottonseed meal!
as a cattle feed. If farmers general-1
ly understood the value of this com-
bination, a great many more young j
tattle would be raised on the aver-'
age farm. No feed is equal to it.j
for cheap gains. While corn silage is*
by no means a new feed, still its'
feeding value when combined with]
a highly concentrated protein feed,'
such as cottonseed meal or linseed
meal, is not generaly w£ll under-

stood. Most farmers feel that other
roughage must be fed in conjunction
with silage. Tli'is is not necessary
and only increases the cost of gain.

"A striking comparison was never
bettor understood from a practical
feeding contest, until late in the sum-
mer," says Dr. J. N. llosonberger,
farm adviser of the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture. "Our cattio
were removed from a good pasture to
the burn and placed on a ration of
all the good silage they would clean
up iwice daily, and one-half pound
daily (to yearling heifers) of cako
meal per animal. The gain of a
pound daily as it had been on pas-
ture was increased to two pounds
daily.

"Many farmers are inquiring if it
pays to put good ears in silo when
corn is selling for $2.00 nnd better
per bushel. There is no ot her form
in which you can feed corn where it

will return as much as through the
silo.

"More silage means more cattle,
more cattle more manure, more ma-
nure more crops."

ritAISK FIRHMI'I.N

The Harrisburg Fire Department's
work in fighting the blaze nl the B*r-
rtgf* of the llarrisburg Automobile
Company, at Hamilton onH Susque-

hanna streets, was praised by that
tirm in a letter sent to I'ire Chief

j John Kindler. Persons who as-
sisted in removing autos trom the
burning building also were mentioned
in the statement.

The Fire Bent
But Did Not

Break Us
The day after we had established

temporary quarters in our Kelker St.
Market House property.

*

Through the kindness of the firms
whose products we handle the

Reo, Duplex

and Hurlburt
Companies we now have on hand
every type of their production and
are ready to make immediate delivery.

On Monday morning we willstart
building our new Garage on Kelker
street above Market house, it willbe
210x100 feet and we expect to make
it one of the most modern garages in
the automobile industry.

Come and see us, we need your
business.

Harrisburg Automobile Company
Fourth and Kelker Streets

Announcement By j'§
II [MM Joseph |

Having acquired an interest in the Wholesale and
I Retail business of the EE

| |H Standard Auto Supplies Co.
flfc with Frederick C. Sieber, at 113 Market Street, and hav-

:= M ing assumed the general management of the business? ~

beginning to-day? EE
I take this opportunity to thank my friends and the =r

IE motoring public tor their support while Store Manager =

\u25a0 of the Front-Market Supply Co., having been associated ==

with them since Ihey first started in business. I ==

r: It will give me great pleasure to be able to continue? y =

at our new location?to fill your present, as well as
== future motoring needs from our new and very complete fj EE
= line of Auto Accessories, Supplies and Tires. I assure \u25a0EE
zE you no effort will be spared to serve you to your entire |1 ~

H ==

EE Respectfully, ft)
= JOSEPH ALEXANDER. N =

m Standard Auto li
fl 113 Market Street 1
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